Double Chest Wheelie Bin Store for wheelie bins - self builds
Hide away your wheelie bins with this superior Double Wheelie Bin Store, it looks great anywhere in your garden, on your patio or at the front of your
house.

Product Guarantee

Yes - Full Manufacturers
Building The Store

Following our simple instructions the store can be built within 1-2 hours. We also have a direct telephone line
to our technical department should you require any assistance.
Quality Materials

Made from the highest quality tanalised redwood planed timbers, these stores are built to last. Redwood is the
harder of all softwoods, all our timber is from an FSC Source.
Treatment

All the timber in the store comes pressure treated for a long and durable life. However we advise that a stain
based treatment be applied annually to further extend the longevity and keep the store looking as new.
Delivery

The item will arrive flat packed and shrink wrapped on a pallet with a full set of assembly instructions fixtures
and fittings. You will be contacted shortly after you place your order to arrange a suitable delivery date. Extra
delivery charges may be applied to offshore islands and Northern parts of Scotland as well as inner London
postcodes. Please enquire before ordering if you think this might apply to you. Your delivery maybe delayed if
not checked at point of order.

Dimensions
Double Wheelie Bin Chest Store 140 Litre
External Dimensions: 1200 x 1230 x 640mm (H/W/D)
Internal Dimensions 1090 x 540-540 (Each Compartment) x 570mm (H/W/D)
Double Wheelie Bin Chest Store 180 Litre
External Dimensions: 1200 x 1230 x 804mm (H/W/D)
Internal Dimensions 1090 x 540-540 (Each Compartment) x 750mm (H/W/D)

Double Wheelie Bin Chest Store 240 Litre
External Dimensions: 1200 x 1450 x 804mm (H/W/D)
Internal Dimensions: 1090 x 650-650 (Each Compartment) x 750mm (H/W/D)
Double Wheelie Bin Chest Store 360 Litre
External Dimensions: 1270 x 1450 x 970mm (H/W/D)
Internal Dimensions: 1140 x 650-650 (Each Compartment) x 916mm (H/W/D)
Please note that due to the difference in moisture content and drying the Store sizes could have a variation of up to 8mm widths.

Product Features

Hides up to 2 wheelie bins from view









Totally enclosed four sided unit with two opening lids and doors
Free Standing
Framing 50mm x 25mm
Pressure treated timber from renewable sources
Flat packed with clear easy to assemble instruction, fixtures and fittings
Free standing but can be anchored to the ground for security
New style lid
Automatic bin lid opening feature

Price £230.00 Incl. VAT
Deck Base + £115.00 Incl. VAT
Available in 240, 180 140, 360 + (£45.00) 240/140, 240/180 or 180/140
Safety Hasp & Staple + £7.00 Incl. VAT

APEX BIN STORE - Price £249.00
Product Features








Attractive storage for two wheelie bins
Apex style roof
Lifting lids with chains to bin lids
Easy access to bins
Pressure treated against rot
Natural timber finish

External
Height: 1300mm
Width: 1530mm

Depth: 810mm



KANNY BIN STORE - Price with doors £279.00 without £249.00






Accommodates up to two standard (240L)
wheelie bins
Plant trough with liner included
Pressure treated against rot
Natural timber finish
Also available without doors

External




Height: 1455mm



Lifting lids which can be attached to bin lids
for easy use
Attractive storage for two wheelie bins
Easy access to bins
Pressure treated to protect against rot
Natural timber finish
Can be painted or stained if desired

Width: 1580mm
Depth: 1040mm

Double Bin Store - Price £199.00







External




Height: 1280mm
Width: 1560mm
Depth: 820mm

